
CHALLENGE
Agriculture polyethylene (PE) mulch films have been used for decades to

increase agricultural crop yield by controlling weeds, soil temperature and

water usage. While initially thought to be cost- effective but these thin PE

mulch films are non-biodegradable, non-reusable and non-recyclable. The

immediate post-harvest phase sees residual accumulation during removal,

which over the years causes soil quality degradation. The mulch that is

successfully removed is often stock-piled and burnt or end up in landfills, due

to low scope for recycling.

Plastic pollution due to agriculture mulch usage is a growing environmental

challenge in several countries, including the United States. Florida alone

generates 25 million of plastic mulch waste annually. 

The key challenge thus are the direct and indirect costs associated with the

use of PE agriculture mulch which are currently not valued appropriately.

High labor costs to remove the mulch after every harvest season, loss in

yields due to reduced soil fertility, presence of micro and nano plastics in

the soil due to inappropriate and ineffective disposal methods - all add to

not only a dire environmental impact, but also socio-economic impacts in

terms of low yields and profits for farmers. 

 

 

 

SOLUTION
Our solution aims to supplant the usage of plastic mulch with an

environmentally friendly alternative, by creating financial incentives to both

producers and consumers of alternative solution.

A sustainable alternative to PE mulch is biodegradable plastic mulch (BDM).

BDM made from bioplastics perform the similar function of increasing crop

yields, do not require removal since they're biodegradable. This provides a

multi pronged benefit - reduced labor costs related to mulch removal,

reduction in microplastics in the soil, added fertility of the soil, and

reduced waste associated with burning or dumping mulch. Experimental

studies suggest that BDM mulch tilled into the soil lead to consumption of less

water, increased retention of heat in the soil, increased crop yields by 20% and

improved workload and waste management.

Our fund aims to solve agriculture plastic waste challenge, by linking large

farmers and BDM producers through an input credit program. This provides the

initial capital that both the BDM producer needs to scale up the technology, and

the farmer needs to switch to a new agriculture practice. 

FUND STRUCTURE
Our solution seeks to incentivize farmers to incorporate BDM films in their

farming practices. Our fund will negotiate a fixed price with the BDM

producers and provide a non-cash input credit loan to large farmers. Thus,

farmers can purchase BDM films without any upfront cost. Over the initial

three years farmers only repay a proportion of their labor and recycling cost

savings enabled by switching to BDM. As soil get nourished and yields

increase, from the fourth year onwards farmers repay a proportion of revenues.

We expect full payback of of the input loan before the end of year 7. 

FARM
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INVESTMENT   THESIS

 
FARM is addressing the agricultural plastic waste challenge. It will make catalytic investments to supplant the use of plastic
mulch with an environment friendly alternative – a bio-degradable mulch. These regenerative agricultural practices
incentivize farmers and mulch producers while reducing agricultural plastic waste and enhancing soil fertility

Reduced high upfront costs

Aligned with the seasonal cash flow associated with farming

Assured supply to BDM producers, thus spurring investment in scale-up 

Resistance to new, untested farming practices

Guaranteed reduction in labor costs and increase in yields

Barriers to adoption addressed by FARM:

- 

Current PE mulch lifecycle

Sustainable biodegradable mulch lifecycle

Bioplastics 101

Fund for Adopting Responsible Materials

Bio-based plastics - Plastic that made from

renewable resources instead of fossil fuels.

Biodegradable plastics – Plastic that can

degrade by naturally occurring microorganisms

such as bacteria, fungi, and algae to yield water

(H2O), carbon dioxide (CO2) and/or methane

(CH4), biomass, and inorganic compounds.

Bioplastics – plastics that are bio-based,

biodegradable, or both.
 

 



FUND PROFILE
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CASH FLOW ANALYSIS

INVESTOR PROFILE

IMPACT

RISK AND MITIGATION

ADDRESSABLE MARKET

$ Payment as shares
 of cost saving 

$ Payment as shares of revenue

Every large farms requires an investment of USD 1 million for BDM use, which will

be disbursed over three annual tranches.

From years 1-3, debt servicing by farmers is a decreasing component of their cost

savings from reduced labor and recycling costs (starting at 15% of cost savings).

From years 4-10, debt servicing is an increasing revenue share (starting at 12%) to

partake in the higher yields due to better soil fertility and lower plastic waste costs

and higher prices as premium charged for sustainable practices.

Entire current plastic mulch usage will be supplanted by BDM usage in the targeted

farms

Yields are expected to increase with reduced use of plastic mulch and increased use of

BDM mulch 

Expectation of ability to charge price premia for farm outputs produced using

sustainable practises

Other farm input costs are expected to grow at the rate of inflation and farm wage

growth rate

 
 

 

KEY ASSUMPTIONS

Our fund provides evidence that when all direct and indirect costs of agriculture
plastic waste are accounted for, farmers have an economic incentive in switching
to BDM, which provides cost savings and potential for revenue growth and thus
higher profit margins as compared to current unsustainable practices. In our
base case event, the input credit to farmers has an implied effective annual rate
of 7.31% for 10 years. Our innovative debt service mechanism in the initial years
provides farmers a guarantee by only accessing cost savings and thus propelling
behavior change and increased BDM adoption, which in the later years benefits
as we move to a revenue sharing agreement. 
 

Reduce Plastic Waste by 422,686 Tonnes per year

Reduce CO2 emissions by 6x for every kilogram of PE mulch replaced by BDM.

Our pilot estimates 2.5 Mn tonnes

Reduction in ecotoxicity 

Preserve soil quality and enhance yields

 
 

 

 

Global Agricultural films market,  a  $ 9Bn opportunity in 2018 is expected to

grow  @ CAGR of 6% to reach $ 16.1 Bn by 2028.    As the benefits of rising

agricultural yields and declining adoption costs spread across farmlands in developed

markets, this adoption will spread to  emerging markets such as China.  Rising

environmental concerns and regulatory bans over use of PE mulches such a recent one

announced by China will also drive demand for BDM. 


